Ready to go projects:
First Grade PBL ideas - https://ola.psdschools.org/project-based-learning-pbl/projects/1st-grade-pbl
http://www.bie.org/object/document/sample_project_healthy_lifestyle
Third Grade PBL ideas- https://ola.psdschools.org/project-based-learning-pbl/projects/3rd-grade-pbl
K-5 PBL ideas & summary of each project (3 projects per grade)-
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6ZP1XhJkFhuh-h2gAu9yuKTokOHu4qC18G907ygJoo/edit
Can you trust the water? - http://www.bie.org/object/document/can_you_trust_the_water
Design Wars- http://www.bie.org/object/document/design_wars
Lost! (History)- http://www.bie.org/object/document/lost
STEM PBL for Preschool to High school (17 projects and lesson plans)-
https://www.projectpals.com/project-based-learning-blog/17-examples-of-stem-project-based-learning-activities

Rubrics:
http://www.bie.org/object/document/rubric_for_rubrics
Grades 3-5 Rubric-
http://www.bie.org/object/document/3_5_creativity_innovation_rubric_ccss_aligned
Grades 6-12 Rubric-
http://www.bie.org/object/document/6_12_creativity_innovation_rubric_ccss_aligned
Presentation Rubric grades K-2-
http://www.bie.org/object/document/k_2_presentation_rubric
Presentation Rubric grades 3-5-
http://www.bie.org/object/document/3_5_presentation_rubric_ccss_aligned
Presentation Rubric Grades 6-8-
http://www.bie.org/object/document/6_8_presentation_rubric_ccss_aligned
Presentation Rubric Grades 9-12-
http://www.bie.org/object/document/9_12_presentation_rubric_ccss_aligned
Great website for further information on PBL:
Buck Institute for Education- bie.org
Edutopia- Edutopia.org

Need inspiration or still have questions about PBL - https://www.edutopia.org/project-based-learning?gclid=CjwKCAjwj4zaBRABEiwA0xwsP63owc2wO9m6_6Hrlv_9tW6CyHyt3iwp-GSR3IMPCldoW-BR9s-EWhoCxfcQAyD_BwE
25 Ways to incorporate PBL in your classroom- http://www.fusionyearbooks.com/blog/project-based-learning/

Video examples:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2HyFVEpZyEY
Grades PreK-2 video of PBL- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eyucHMifto
High school video of PBL- https://www.bie.org/object/video/it_really_actually_changed_my_life

Template to design your own project:
https://wvde.state.wv.us/instruction/pbltemplate.html
http://www.bie.org/object/document/sample_project_design_overview_and_student_learning_guide

Need advice from an Adventist Educator: We’d love to hear from you!

Monica Nudd- monjac720@gmail.com
Tom Huntress- tehuntress@gmail.com